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MONDAY MORNING,JOKE 13. 1864.
HONEST OLD ABE.

Mr. Henky J. Raymond, the gentle-
man who drew up the. Baltimore plat-
form, ■ spends -about one-half of his time
in Washington,and is a 1 special pet ofSecretary Seward. His paper, the New

: topicis the metropolitan organ
of the? Administration, and its editor
■®l be denominated one

dogs. His late
entitle him torank along-

side-ofForney. Notwithstanding the
• intimate rjlatibna existing between Ray-
mond and the latter was
brazen enough to intimate in his speech
aceepfini; 'thenomination, that he had

the HaldthOrt’platform. This
ia.cettainly oim of the bits of
duplicity that ‘lhonest A,bb” has yet

■beeii guilty of. i But, notwithstanding
&i' fignpraucb; of the platfohn/ he was
ablVict apbroye of at least one of its

'planks. - He-remarked:
say now, however, I approve the dec-

• laration In. favor of to amending the constitu-tion . as to prohibit slavery throughout the
nattoh. VVhea the people in revolt, with ahundred days of expliolt notice that they couldAyithtn £hose days resume thelralieglanee with-
out the overthrow of their institutions, anathat they could notresume it afterwards, electedtostand out* such/amendmentsto the constitu-
tion as is. now proposed became a fitting andnecessary conclusion to the’flnal success of theUnion badie, Such-alone can meet and coverall cavils.

iilL+4.H.

©QKSWMIVB lAUGHTEK.
tj ’ ~In. reply.to the chairman of the Na-
' tfconaltJnion League, old Abe got off
""thil following; he said: “I have-not per-

mitted myself.gentlemen. to conclude
■■■- -tnai I atn the best man in. the country;

- but ■ 1 am reminded in- this connection
- • : <jf’a st<jrjrtif ta did Butch farmer, who
•

horse's when Cros-
sing streams.’.’ The laughter which
followed this stale and worn out joke

absolutely con- •
(at fh%w present, who

la After an appointment, declared in the
presence of Abe that it was the funniest
ftingdte'hal l hchrd. sinpe his last visit to

-c^hH^cß'f^fcus.:.it la nearly diihe- that thg Presi-
dentshould 'drop' this swapping horse ,
story; it has neither point nor humor.

'Strtv'iimriy times did - he swap horses
with our leading Generals and yet, even

to lead onr forces, as he is to govern the
‘. '/ Ifthßpeoplehadbnt a chance,

qn.-aeveral occasions, 'since the rebel
r dioit: began, we fancy that they would

w ‘■tfifttag^^VAswa^edthie'present Pres-
" j,.identiai,incumbent andegiven boot too

» get r^:of;hiip. Wr; three year* he
thattimehe

ran our <aah:against eveirymag in ithd
.

he stopped th; issue his.
proclamations he ran us upon a sand
barupbn Which he has since kept the

' nation floundering. ! . i

'■What,was the use in. the Baltimore
cqirffeition introducing this resolution
irilo their platform? It is now about two
years since his august and imperial maj-
esty issued hiaedict abolishing slavery
fqreVer in the; United States. Yet, in
ftiedace of this, the Baltithore convoca'-

rtipn, at the instance of the President,
’pissed this useless resolution. It was
rater? a work of supererogation. Sla-
very is already dead, according to*tbe
highest Abolition authority, and where

“is-the Use ini further troubling ourselves
about it?

“ But, perhaps the bullß against thecomet,
have “only scotched the snake not kill-

*ed;it. ’ . .Ifso Abolitionplatforms will not
insure its final depletion. Although res-
olutions and fierce declamation have
been the Abolitionists*’ chief weapons
against the rebels and the strongest evi-
dence of “loyaltiy” to the Government,
they ought,by this time, to despair of Bucb
being (fompetent; to crush the rebellion.
(Abolition speeches and vaporings, could
theykill, would, ere this, have made

rme South a wilderness. Caius Marius’
. deSolati'oh, in contemplating the • ruins
Jofi Carthage, were not more profound
. thansdmefuture explorer among theruin.B
of 'Rlchmondwould be, had the cures
and resolutions of Abolitionism proved

; effective.. Some broken-hearted mour-
ner over the. desolation of the South,
could then with propriety soliloquize
over the fate ofßichmond even as Marius
did over the ruins of Carthage. “Here"
saidihe “once flourishedsn opulent city:

‘this was the seat of almighty empire. ”

■ But ctases 1Will ;iofkill;;neither will
( bulls against the qomet abolish slavery.
’The Baltimore and the Presi-
dent .s response in favor of a eonstitu •
tional amendment, if passed to-morrow,

the rebellion nor
put an end to slavery- Nor is this the
intentionjj£t{lfej dpclarqtion in favor ol

amendment. Continued agita
*w°u for life phrpose’of IprOloiiging hos-
tilities and the existence of the party in

is its sole Intention. If left to
, .investigate cooriyilU conduct
ministration, the people; would unques
tionably tarn it out'Of power at the ap-

,£Bf9Pcbing. election'. Rearing this, the
• slavery question is jfo be kept in .agiti -

tion in order to divert their attention,
, pudenahle, through fanaticism, our pres-

ent fillers to retain power. But are the
~ minds.of .the people so frenzied as to

betcontinually duped by such naked and
'..“‘Ppjy, pfetextS? Will they not rather
;,.®rHeqnd hurl from power a profligate
party, whichopenly insults the common
understanding of the people by the pas-sage-or a platform Intended but to de-
edvethemV . What can be more shame-
lessly; impndent and transparent than
the deception of the declaration in op
position td. the French Monarchy in
MfSifi0. by, a,' party which seeks to re-
tain in.power the,very men who invit-
ed it? LiNcousrand' Bewabd are solely
responsible for this French invasion,
and the 'Baltimore while
denouncing;the act, supports those who
who should have prevented it

,! th •-- t— - ■

THE JEfl'El OJ^DOMSISTESiCY.
The charming in' the.

principles and practiisg-of fie<R>minant'
party was Op-
iate Baltimore *%kilfe'
oiaiming for the ra|g Ibjffr Inch th<£profess so much and*
social equality,%ey> refuse to admit its
representatives as delegates to the Con- j
vent on. If, as Secretary Chase (who
may he iairly taken as an exponent of
the principles of the Bhoddy wing of the
Abolition part_v) says, these “free Amer-
icans of African descent” are to be en-
trusted with ballots—as they have been
with bullets—they are certainly entitled
to a fair representation in Republican
conventions. If this is not accorded it
is proof presumptive that their profes-
sions of regard for “our colored breth-
ren" are but “sound and fury, signifying
nothing”—mean hollow pretences, put
iorth for the purpose of keeping their po-
litical patronage. Bnt we much mis-
take the purpose of these Ethiopian gen-
tlemen if they agree to sell their new-
found birthright tor a mess of shoddy 1
pottage. The Republicans must keep 1
their pledges to this peculiar people or j
give up their ghost of a party. (

DE3ERTEKS,
Itisasserted, perhaps truthfully, that

in view of the draft which commences
in this district 10-dav, a large number of
persons have '‘absconded” to avoid the
unpleasant consequences ofthe conscrip-
tion. The organ of the Provost Mar-
shal calls upon the citizens to take
prompt measures to prevent this exodus
—but does not suggest any practical
method of doing so. If our recollection
ofthq Conscription law is correct, allpersons, so soon as enrolled, are subject
to law, and if they attempt to change
their residence before a draft, are liable
io arrest and punishment as deserters. If
this is true, why does not the Provost
Marshal enforce the law—instead of call-ing upon the citizens, who are powerless
iu the matter. Ifhe has not bayonets
enough, .more can be procured for theasking, and he has detectives who ought
to ascertain every person who is about
to leave the city uuder any pretext what-
ever. Ifthe law, as framed, is impracti-
cable, let the fact be acknowledged andthe clause repealed. We have already
enough dead letter enactments on our
Statute Books—including the old consti-
tution.
For The Poet

-7° ?EL'* Bronot Chief Officernfthe harnlary Fair—Sir :It js putJlic-lv stated, (though not generally believ-ed,) that you ordered the removal of aphotograph of Gen. M’Clellan, from atable ol the Fair, and that you allow aplace to an offensive picture, ridiculingan amiable and venerable gentleman
[ whose daughters, nieces and relativesare employed.to promote the interests ofthe Fair . I have said that it is notgenerally believed that you have couutenanted, much less ordered, these iu-sults. I hope that it is not so. To insultand ridicule a party or class in mass isentire y wrong, but to select an tndi-vidua as an object for derision andridicule, is an outrage upon decorum anddecency, ot which lam loath to believeyou guilty. It would be an outrageupon the charitable benevolence ofmany who are endeavoring to ministerto the comfort of those who are defend-
ing their country—constructively it is atreason against the country itself ' Sirtfyou did not give the order referee! to. itis alike due to yourself and to the publicthat you shall pjpke a public disclaimer’A similarattempt at partizan proscrip,tionlately occured at the Fair in NewJersey. Governor Porker had been as-sai ed as a copperhead, and the paperstates: "Thatan employee, impelled bv

nf
i\rC °oilTptiblu Bplrit

> Placed 'he name
°*

,

Clellan in an obscure department
ol the Fair—a performance which caua-«d so much excitement and indignationtliat the impartial and conscientiousChairman of the Executive Committeepromptly rectified the blunder as Soon as
ft was called to his notice.” This wasjust and honorable, and I merely referto it by way of reproof to your "employee as a rebuke to insolence, and as Ian example that will enable you to cor-rect thegreat "blunder” that you havemade. A coxtbibutor to the Faib

TheLand of the Blue Laws.A woman in Connecticut has bem im-
prisoned all winter on suit of her bus-
band in order that he might enjoy her
property. It would seem, in that civi-lized!!) region, where abolitionismreigns
supreme and love for the nigger, over-
rides every decent sentiment of'human
nature, that a wife can have ho more
rights than the wife of a Hottentot. TheBridgeport papers give particulars of alawsuit in which Jessup Sherwood o(
Fairfield, brought a suit against bis wifeMrs. Sarah H. Sherwood, to obtain pos-session of her.personal property:.

Judge James Phelps granted an or-der last fall for her imprisonment, or to?M<TVP
rb7 thT .^h November,1803, all notes and other evidences ofher personal estate, and all -personal

property owned by‘ her in her'ownright, except seventy-five dollars feserv-e,r t° P a.v her costs df defence. Shewas accordingly arrested for non-com-P^? ce - *n the 2W’ of November lastw? j
® hteompanied 5 by her hus-band, and confined in the criminal de-partment of the Jail. A few days sincethe Supreme Court reversed ’the pro-ceedtngs, and Mrs. Sherwood was lib-

eratea. .r
Ttappears thatsome yearsago Mrs. Sher-wood, by inheritance from her parentsand a brother had become theowner ofa farm valued at ?Q,OOO and personal

property to the value of $B,OOO. P
She is| now about sixty years of age. Six veersago she was married to the plaintiff’ a

' WidAWerVaDfl the father two unmarrieddaughters. Sherwood had becomebattknjpt Übnut that time. The old storyof marriage to obtain possession of nronertv appears to have been acted overI aBaih- Mrs. Sherwood proving • contn-mamoas,' was thruat lntb prison • andimmediately her husband removed hiswhole family into her house,-occupyingthe property, and taking possession ofher personal cldthing. The aflair asmight have been expected, creates muchexcitement; and the legislature has beenasked tn provide against its recurrence
The West Fooled Asam.—A yearW Boston mywrted- Union Lea/UesThey spread them through the- West,r,;grr td “to ™tonteer Cbmpalnigs to put down Democratic meetingsand arenow ordered to the seat of war’But how is it with the Boston men whofirst got up the Leagues? Instead ongo-

ing off in companies to fight, thevat home following their business, finw
government contracts, and getting richoff the wap, while the Leagues of theWest are sent off to guard forts: fillednegroes, anil perhaps he mhssaeted bythe b&rbarpus ' rebels, on ‘accduht ofheihg mixedup tilththe

tfagsdsameenterprigipg YankeeLsafueii
bad coaxed away from theirmaster?.—0. Democrat,

pimsuEi
inEnglish Eyes.

. The campaignnow going on in Vir-
ifßipla afljgfees Europe looks
j on.-lu at|tfie'reports of battles

: succeeding battle, and at the persistenceaqd obstinacy vWth which General Grant
fights. Grieving, as we do, at the fear-

for the preservation of
OUr'NationalTJnion, we cannot lielp a
certain feeling of satisfaction at hearing
English authorities acknowledge that
nothing is equal to the fighting of our
army. Even the London Times, which
loves to ridicule and disparage us, in
noticing the early battles of the present
campaign, is constrained to pay our
troops the highest compliments. In its
leading editorial of May 25th it snys:

“Perhaps theAmericans may be proud
of the pre-eminence, but they have cer-
tainly fought more desperately, for a
longer time, and with more dreadful
slaughter than any nation before them.

It would not be impossible to match
the results of any one day’s battle, withI stories from the wars of the Old World;
but never, we should think, in the his-
torjr of man, were five such battles as
these compressed into- six successive
days. It is hard to conceive hownature
could fcqve supported the exhaustion aridthe stain. We have been told that after
a single day’s hard fighting the lassitude
and reaction in even ar victorious army
arapuch that any fresh force mightsnatch its laurels from It; whereas here
are itwo-armies, hotly engaged in theworKjrf slaughter from the morning ofThursday tilf the night of Tuesday withscarcely the intermissionof an hour. Onevery day except Saturday there was a
pitched battle, contested with the utmostfu r y;and even Saturday was devoted tomarching and fighting on the march.Nor were these prodigious operationsdivided . among immense numbers
brought into action by relays. Neitherarmy numbered apparently above 100,-000 men, and ol these evciy man seems
to have been engaged in every battle.Indeed, we are expressly told that theFederal ‘reserves’ were brought up onthe very first day.

“The desperate ferocity ofthe fightingmay he inferred from the fact now re-ported that the slaughter was producedwithout the aid of artillery. No rifleguns or murderous shell did executionamong crowded masses. The great Dat-tle of Friday, which is said to havecost the Federals alone upwards of 10 -
000 men, was a hand-to-handfight. TheConfederates were rested in the well--•known woods in the vicinity of Chancel-lorsville, where Hooker once receivedso bloody a repulse, and so dense wasI the thicket that cannon could not comeinto play. Regiment against regimentand man against man, the combatantsfired and backed at each other in thistangled wilderness till Dlght closed in-

and an intercepted report from GeneralLee actually tells us that on his side the
heaviest loss was in men killed out-right, and that he had comparatively
few wounded. If this be a correct ver-sion Oftiie despatch, it gives a more.im.
pressive idea of the fhry of the conflictthan any other ot the incidents reportedIt is clear, indeed, that whatever may hesaid of the composition of the North-ern armies, and of their inferiority inthis respect to the patriot legions of theSouth, they have fought in this campaignwith a valor as obstinate as that of their
enemies. No mere indifferent or disaf-fected mere nanes could have been ledtrom a battle like that at the Wilderness
to three more such buttles at Rpottsylvania Be tin- impulse what tt. may, theFederal* aro tl •fitting ia stern realityand with u spirit as resolute asthat oriheir advcrsarics.' ’

This much the English organ of ourenemies concedes to the valor and sn-durance of the glorious Army of thePotomac. It goes still further to com-pliment General Grant. After specula-
ting asto the possible results of the eam-paign, and what may he the next move-
ments of Grant, It says:

“He has stamped a new character onthe tactics of the Federals. No otherGeneral would either have advancedupon the Wilderness after the severe bat-tle on the sth, or followed up an almostvictorious though retiring enemy' afterthe still harder fighting of the 6th. Nonebut he, again, would have attacked hisadversary so resolutely on the «th andon the Dlh, or held his ground so tena-ciously in spite of failure. Under hiscommand the Army of the Potomac hasachieved in invading Virginia an amountot success never achieved before exceptin repelling invasion.' The Confederate
lorces were once arrested by McClellanand once by Meade, but that was whenthey thought to carry war into Northernterntoiy. Grant alone has done morethan this He has advanced towardsRichmond, and though he has mada butlitt e way, and has lost half his armyhe has not been driven back. Whetherhis position can be retained, or his suc-cess improved, is a question which thenext mail will resolve for us.’’

The War
Morgan sraid into Kentucky is assuin-inS huge proportions. Lexington isseventy five miles south „fCincinnati. Frankfort the capital oftlieState, is twenty miles north-west of Lex-mgton. Morgan was first discovered atMount Slerling, a hundred and fiftymilesfrom where he crossed the border and but twenty-five miles east ofLexington. Here his corps dividedOne body marched westward towardsLexington and Frankfoit. The otherwent a low miles north from MountSterling entering Paris without opposition, destroyed the railroads there and Iproceeded further northward toward iCynthlana. on the road to CincinnatiFed»«f l° bt‘ Bcarcel Jr » handful olBral

f .

t.roop,a 1,1 °PP°se the march of
S Tlumns' later despatch-es we lean, that the column that march-ft-*"*?* c 'nnati . had capturedCynth ana, and had then advancodnorthwest along the Central Railroad and aTh?v‘h«rfWhiCl*, rU“ B ? Hralkl With it.they had gone forty mileß from Parisand were at VV llliamstown, on the turn’ 'pike and at Falmouth, where the mil-road crosses Licking Ki?ertowhs are 'but thirty miles froni Gincin

,
Yesterday they were marchingrapidly towards the Ohio River. They

„

h
n
°‘d

.

th< ; 'owns through which they passand destroy ali the railroad buildingsThe Lexington column was at last ac-T^U r elV° If ilea east °f the townTwo other columns of Confederateshave been discovered, both rapid]vapproaching Lexington, and both anparen ly independent of the forces fromSterling. One is at Stamford |thirty miles south of Lexington, theother at Richmond, twenty-fiye milessouth-east ofLexington. A fifth co“ mnan offshot bf the Cincinnati one hascaptured Georgetown, eighteen iuih-snorth-west ot Lexington. Lexingtonhas been completely surrounded, andthe absence of Federal troops allows theC>on.feaerates to make very easy pro
It is at length lormallv announced bythe newspaper correspondent that Pij.dajs battle, between Grant and Leedemonstrated that the : Confederateworks, at Coal Harbor were too strone tobe taken, by assault.

_
General Grant, af-terwaiting somp tithe, has commencedbeB

JWthe,n - 111 front of Hancock’sand Wright’S corps the siege- works arebegun, though at many places along thenne the Confederate sharpshooters areso plenty thattheFederal soldiers cannot
„“°r- «»e Federal northern Bank has

10 be of “wtch consequenceAt Bethesda Church, it is too far awayfrom the enemy to be of any other use
frsm ir

gmd4l »salnst raids in the rearf jnr£? n^Ter Couxt House. Hancock“d Wright, m front of Cold Harborand'the Confederate works below it, will

I k°'d tlie dangerous grbund.
6 rengtlien thrm, Warren was takeni ir““Lh

K, DOrtllern Sank and placed inHancock a rear. Nothing was done onSunday, because thei flag of truce from
n^t

M
WaS

>

pasiiil‘e between the armies.
.

n °nday the Confederates were
making large bodies ofnenin front of Hahcock. There wasoengagement, however, beyond theusual skirmish in the evening. Ail theattacks it now seems are to be made by

n Co“feder ate9. The Federal army is
f'nn n

gs
,
IDg ita sie8 e work towardsCold Harbor. Grant has some large

; ™ ortars on Hancock’s line. On Ttie-- 'day an officer from General Butler, senton a scout came into Grant’s camp. Hesailed down the James River to themouth of the Chirkahominy, landedand marched thirty miles up the northbank of that river to the Federal armyOn Monday night the Federal dead
fw

6 r”J ried un Jer the Protection of aflag of truce. The wounded were alsoG?? eral on Mondaymoved from Hancock’s rear and tookposition on the Federal southern flankCT*J‘ ch tde“ extended South of the Whites°.?®® f?ailroad - Nothing at the timej.ofthe closing of this summary haß beenreceived from -Secretary Btanton. Allwas quiet on Tuesday afternoon, whenour intelligence cloaesl
The Federal steamer Water Witchwith her crew, has been caplured oil' thecoast of Georgia by a Confederate boa!expedition. She carried five guns Butone man escaped.—^ge.

ITEMS
A.S a consolation to benedicts Punchsays it is better to be blown up by ayouno-,*nfa than by a steam boiler.

*

the day of Garibaldi’s entry intoLondon over a half a million of his oho-graphs were sold.
The Springfield Republican says Gen-eral Butler knows better how to defendhimselt against newspaper charges, thanagamst those of Beauregard.
The military budgetsof different statesof Europe have been estimated to amountto more titan one-fourtli of the whole cv-

pen9e of government.
If un abolition lawyer finds his busi-ness dull, or a politician fail- in his ex-pectations, he can apply to the adminis-tration fora Major Generalship.
The Ciminnati Gazette says it is hard-y necessary to push forward negro

tioops until arrangements are made “for 'their protection. So Othello's occupa 'tiomsgone. F

A Western editor says- "In all acesof the world it was only necessary tosmite the farrow rock of female patriot,ism with the rod of some great crisis ofthe country to make it gush forth inmost generous and fructifying streams.
Senator Sumner’s idea now seemsto he that each rebel State must remainwithout representation at the FederalCapital "unti] it has been re-admittedby a vote of both houses of Congress. ’
An exchange, commenting on the fadthat a number of Cincinnati! young ladies have been married and carriedaw-ay to other places, says no city has abetter claim to supply spare ribs for the

immense Weßt.
Smi >k

If, nf burning wool, if appliedto cuts and bleeding wound*, is said toproduce immediate relief and cure' becogulating the albumen. Li. er- ’andcutaneons diseases are also said to expenence benefit from the same treatment

The many/ dis-
Advantages and
objections that
have been appa-
rent to ali whohave examined
or operated oth-
er dewing Ma-
chine*. THE
“GROVER a
BAKER’’ is.
confidently pla-
ced before the
public* as pos-

' cessing such ad-
vantages,. from
recent valuable
patents, essen-
ttal ami Incom-

* parable im-
provements that
an examination
only la required
by those inter-
ested, to pro-
claim this will-
ing little seam-
stress, with Its
arm of steel,
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CARRIAGE MANDTAOTDE]JRS,
SUver and Brass Platers.

A-fld manufacturer! of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Clair street, and Duqueane Wav(near the Bridge,)

PITTSBURGH
' astu'‘sis/sx »»cs as

cannot get abo« of nilla o/ ?L,™ S*? I*®’ 1 *®’

«“ IMJen T' ‘“ h " rlace ’ let WmtiTLSMsa-sr^SSrHg^TasfcSl
not

«,nta,BB cent., At,J 41.t0 per boat or
.. . _ je€-13t4d

Embroidering,
Gathering,
Hemming,
Stitching,
Braiding.
Quilfiag.'jTucking,'
Binding,
Cording,
Felling,

A New Jkiibky editor has be en drafted and magnanimously states that in.inducements of high officials, no remon
strancea of an indulgent public, shallprevent him from fulfilling hia patriotic iand long cherished purpose oT—still re- 1mainmgln the bosom of his family.

One hundred and twemv-one rabbis:have published in The hraeiite a d eclara- ition that the belief in a-personal Messiah ito come is an eßseDtial dogma in Judaism iand that those who should deny this imust he considered as though they had :denied revelation itself.

THEY HAVE HO EQUALS.AJI tastes can be suited, either In priceor style
In the class of machine or peculiar atlreb "We£sl'.Ur,e

„

m'lCh‘l !fS m*kin* !he "Shuttle or1-oca otitch, as well as those mAlnno- th.a eeie-brated -Grover a Baker' 1 stitch, and all custo-mers have theprtvllege o( exchanging for either,U not suited with their drat choice.
ISP"0’PER ! J'L*',' S 1°V S AND lil.
i. > , * Ol1 AN INVAI II) ib„v

SSK""'’ “•* »»» CAI-TlOxVo

&2Z3SSS2? oaxx and examine.
TnK whole amount of the public debtincluding all suspended requisitions is

?4«.,088,890.4i 19 m ) egal lender andotlier notes not bearing interest, leavingthe amount of debt bearing interest, and
iusP en< requisitions, $1,201 SOT--063:84. 1 ’

sksb for a circular

Bl'V THE BEST.

Office, No. 18 FIFTH STREET,
A. P. CHATONY,

General Agent.G« Bct.m made war on women a.New Orleans and succeeded. He made Hi to «£tvenStewar on dogs at Norfolk and gained a S«Eo?fueling'complete victory. He madewar on u,e hum 'in the f«“ „SaJiio^b
; EAE£»jg%Ff#£

'

Negro Stealing.—We learn that a make.'.’^'T,'1 wo ? au “ clean ' ;Government steamboat, on Saturday last, n i Js?nu?hehATtlm^0~’’7 - ,went up the Ohio river to tbe plantation turning gray. tngoUand ,on the Kentucky ahore opposite'Shaw Anvu 1?,* 10 , u, ’°“ heads.
W

tO M,Vnd ? ltbout an>- legal author- |>«a ot hi,,- aCiST.!! "X';^K?th* 1fau,iifety gobbled up about 300 nhgroes. Forty - ‘mZIT' ÜBed ,lir"ughom the SZuteSSmMthree belonged to Mr. D R Burbank- ' (,1J 'o >'e«i,ecui,],. ,feaie,«. rlJ '

and seventy.three to Hon. Archy Dixon’ h ' HAliNlf * 00. !Mr.- Barnett, we hear, also lost quite a i ‘

.large number The negroes were taken j . (without any draft or conscription, but ,were collected from the plantations and !
driven on the boat without their own 1 1consent or the consent of their owners 1-Cairo Exchange. ' | l®"^ 1

DIED. !

H .WAKERV.:.UnSur.,I,r, May vsth w- ! SfE '“• MCS.Hafvbt, in the aist year of Ms age of ""Ung the vitality .UHI hciun ’ d<“twound, received a, Dantes W .
—.. 1 HR-

Gold aj 98 and Cotton at 1,12,

Dry Goods Advancing JLapidly,

€. nmm, lovers co.,
TA & 76 Market 9treet,

HA\®. A VERY 1..1RH8 STOCKwhich was purchased before the late ad-vances, and which win be sold at very lowprices. Our stock of very

SUMMER BIIAWI.P,
L4O'E SHAIV'I.S, POINTS, andBpUItNONS.

CLOAKS, SACQ.UE3, CIRCULARS,
DRESS GOODS and BALMO-

We will sell at routarfeably Iqw pricesPlease give us a call before matin* your nur-ohases. u. HANSON, LOVE A 00.
„ If." I*lA 76 Market Street.

j(|jpESUS FURNISHIS© 000D9.< ;

Shirts,
Collars*
Neck Ti6s,, iM‘l
Handkerchiefs,
Gloved iU jjh
Merino Vests,

SIaItU and Drawers made to order.

JgP’A FACT, • •

Luxurtwat Beauty,
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General Aaont, IV Hold 41. N. V . ' '’Ural face a„d hand. |o a pearly !at£fi?,t7iti 3 '

Tuesday Evening, June 14th. ‘
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•““‘“Preparation from ail other live. In ! ~—

use In thla country or In Ebropc. 1

CrUtarloro’a Hair Proervad ve,
nrJ™lli?ble hAJunct to the Dye, in dreatin* amiE™r and

g„nf K™w,“ “ n 1 Perfect health ,*, , hp?ki»\A . of “Mil, when u*ed alone. • «UeifUHniProtect* the fibres from decay under A circumatancea and under aU ullmea. olr'

a.w
u
u by •>• okistadoko, no. «Pou,,e> New York. Sold by afl Drue-****•• Applied by all Hair Dreaaera.
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No. 2S Fifth Street.

sa.- IST'r:tary B*a*r.
QBAND CLOSING ENTNBTAINMENT.

’ MUSTAfITQ LINI.I I 1, L, \1 _

: i he Pities in St. Loula and
| i iacinnntl who have been counterfeiting theju ustang Liniment under pretence of propnetor-shiphave beenthoroughly estopedby theUourta.i *■ guard ag&inat the Jurther Imposition, I havepiocuml from the United StatesTreasury, a pri-I vate steel-plate revenue stamp, which i* placedover the fop of each bottle. Each stamp bears: the/dc-airaur ofmy signature,and without whichI J“e futiclela a counterfeit,dangerousand worth-less Imitation. Examineevery bottle. ThisLin
many years. There hardly exists ahamlet onthe. habitable globe that does not contain evi-dence of its wonderful ftflfect*. It U the h*«rtemoiient in the world. With its present im*proved ingredient*, Its effects upon man a£dbeast are perfectlyremarkable. Sores are heaaed, DftiM reUpyed, Uves saved, valuable aninS?mad* useful,*anduntoldlllaaiauaged.' FoiSStbruises, sprains, rheumatism, swellings. iSS

eveT!
i -

paiTATE DIBEABES-
I TOBIAS' VKMKTIAJS*mi."Sr MhNT has Riven universal satisfactionthe fourteen yuan It has keen IntroducedUnited Suites. After being trled bvI!. *“• been proclaimed the pain des-ilhS£L..,he world- «1» cannotbe where tUs*Vapplied. If used asdlreoted it cannotmnJhtVer £?* failed ina single Instance. ForrfiSfffl?’ and Influenza, it can't be beatfem bottle will curb all the above Selsides being useful in every family for sudden ac.*fen

7
tf' "uoh as burns, cuts, scalds, Insect atSnva.ss~&i£&£se2oate|e“s* bome- jpp* *

vr

‘ °f young men are ruined beyonditedem Ptlon by nob oalliag on Dr. Brown at
eu his attantw. {ot

,,

twenty-‘w° year confln-!»ws.l to diseases of a certain olasa,
*“ ouMd no leas thhn a/ty thousic®*®B
- Hla remedies are mild, and n D >n_

BteiSptlS2 < Si?Bin“B u applied to in the earlygage. Dr. Brown is in constant attendance at

SS
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No, 67 Fourth.!
1 FEMQft jjPllE? HAHOmog

irts ! W.p. jugsHiiaif*® 1 W Wood street.

THE BEST IH THE WORLD!
RAPrn

E’ I wo I IfOlstxEss,Pffler, | FOH J ggSSgg.

l! mdLoaa nf w«i>

}; ”***»ntaB&ldMat-aod Lou ofHair*It prevents Baldness and Loss ofHair*,It is an Elegant Perfume, • * *
It UanElegant Perfume, „It isan Elegant Perfume,Itis an Elegant Perfume, ,

*?U! S re3m Removes DandruffCocoar.at Cream Removes Dandruff*Kr“ m Removes Dandraff’Cocuanut Cream BemovegDandruff!
It Produce* the Bieheat Luster,f; the behest Luster,It Prodaces the Sickest LusterIt Prouueea the Richest Luster

It gives the Hair an Oily AppearanceIt igvea the Hatr an Oily ApbearPPS'It gtvea the Hairan QUv AuoeaeiSS’it given the Hairan oSf A^SSSS'
For Oiling Whiskers it has no Eon*)'For OilingWhlokere !nw“F..r Oiling Whiskers It has no EnuaLFor OilingWhiskers tvhas no FgUffi

issssisafsiggggssss
For days after using it. '
For days after
For days after using o
For days after usbxgtt,

For Dressing and idling the Mustache,p“T {ifJ’S 1* Oilingthe MustacheFof Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache!For Dressing and OUlng the Mustache!It Prevents Grey Heirs,
It Prevents Gray Hairs, i .
It Preventa Gray Hairs,It Prevents Gray Halrt,

It Pcevents Hair from Tumin*oArItPrevents Uair from Turning Gray’It Prevents Hair trom Turning Qrav’It Prevents Hair from Turntnf GrJjJ
; S, ; NoHalrpreparatlonnd»|.sesses the peculiar proa?' 1 *

ertlea which so essentially
suits the human Hair as
the Cocoanut Cream.

if f!rBIIJO ses.thc Growth of the HhirIt Promotes the Growthof the'Hair'It Promotes the Growth of the Hair!It Promotes the Growth of the Halt

if i« thf Cheeipeat -ilaii Dressing In the Todiif ! fibe Cheapest Hair I)reaam| in the Worl/1if Ik6 !fhesI,est Hair Dressing in th&fiSt!’It 1b the Oheapest Hair Dreasing inrh^BßS 1
FOR saMSv£UR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST*?FOR SALE BY ALL PBTJQdISTs 1

"

FOR SALE JBY ALL DRUGOISt|
AND AT

J. M. FULTON’S,
Dispatch Building, Fifth Street.
yPLENDID : OPPORTUNITY mua

cOmmodlons • building, having eightrviS? Xahaa connected with it a
»n; ll !'J'" ,crn«tana diaconfiected rromtfcemafnhuUdtng - 'ihree acre* ofground well cultivatedand planted with vegetables hohomae. The house Isknown ’as iirnadheadPostnromtioi^ glven lm medlately and the
. IX? eSEF,d for any length-of time: -yurparticulars apply to BODERT M-OBAW,,No. idDiamondTonoofhepremiaeato 16*. Jas. M'Donneld,. •

“

H good willof the stand may be Dur-chased without thefurniture. - Jelo
B. t. H. DABBS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART333T,
4a>and *8 s«. Clair Street, ,

PITTSBURGH.

WlTf?^eCKiSra»'ZSiffi uMSrf’rT^e^hfe
t'*RKAT EXCIT ME N TBoots and Shoes advancing every* dav*but vou can buy whatßootaraholsvrt.iBalmorals jonmay want atleSJthS'fiS.’tern prices, at ' BDRtANnvI-r**Market st„ onadomx&m Fifth,’t«3*Be anre and call, Jell

DBRING THE FAIR HEN’S, BOY’Sand Youths Gaitersaitd Balmorala. Ladled
£?“•*• ♦“*?, CyUllren ’‘ Balmorals, Gaiters andBootaat the loweßt price, at - “

-

“

-fiQRLAND»SritBMarketsi,f $lO TO $2O A DAT. j j—.
A^eBd^ I ™*®LbT3»aEW>p,

' #75 &aassffi’va
V»«W* tS,“BBSi^0 ' S&SBSJSI•ST' ” £*??

WANTED.
Afp MOSTBS lease OF A smallDwelling House or 3 Booms plessaathr'slt.

u»t<i la Pittsburgh, Allegheny or BirminghamU»U on ;J. H. CASIDAY^Heal Estate Broker,Ho. 67 Fourth st.
TO BLAST FUBNACES.

' UMW TWYKR*.

„

A. POBTES 'fc SONSouth»aj Pena.PMltddnhl.
imEANB—-
t* “ bble choice White Beene.u«t received andfocul* by-'

rpOBAC©:::' ..... . .
* v J X*atTbb»cco»
,

- 6 boxes “ il-
y*

In *tore aa4fot »»lew •■■= ->i

0580 FE£?JP * AHMSTBONU, !mysa
:.- .C ■■ «wnwiUtk*!}**i FUO Vjk

ijj|pl“>HKRJ[IAOiI ni'PTIUE fcuRED" e are prepared to treat atfcccaafully
ill esses of rupture in young persons, most easesm rnitUHe aged, and i„ some
having fitted up an extensive' eatailk.tnentSir
manufacturing |

Improved Trasses and Suppmera,
”

__.ln pcouliareases or where persoi* desire!.; airy
Style of truss not on hanj we will manufacture
to order. Having the largest stock In tiiecity all
persons requiring trusses will find It to : thelr ad-
vantage to call.

I'r. M’GARR will attend personally to the ap-
plication of Trusses, Supporters, Ac., ale.

stmdt'of* °Ur °Wn tnßnufacture we have a large

Bitter k Penfield’s Celebrated Trasses!
Dr, s. S. Pitch’s Celebrated Trusses,

Marsh & Co.’s Celebrated Timsses,
FRENCH, ENGLISH and GERMAN

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
ALL KINDS ;

Elastic Stockings, Bandages,r dtc.
At the Pittsburgh Drug House,
'I’OUHENt l; & M’GARK.

APOTHECARIES,
CO se"7-. 1"fd1!com ',h “d MRrket->'«‘ets, Pl'ttaburgh

AVemr-n
1" T‘KKEUni AKI.

driuklng,

S.ro}7g» 0}7g»fiffissd&jg
and Kb? JX'tSR
the URANDKETH‘’7pf? ?qUal !" “ef'dneM to

tfSSeS and a^.Kl
Aod

s iy,r^fiiaVa
brr.^ e j,Tj

SosXl° f any 0f THIS Ihe
EVERY SOLDIER shduld have a bn* Of

B EWAivitD. WASTBD| BEBStWAX
Beeswax wantcJ, BeeswaiTwanted,Beeswax wanted, Beeswax wantedBeeswax wanted, Beeswax wantedBeeswax wanted, Beeswax wanted,lor which 11,e highest cash price will fie nat.ll,‘,rw !‘‘ch the highest cash price will e SadFor which the highest cash price will tie nal.dFor which the highest cssh pricl wlli t£ »At Joseph Fleming’s Drugstore, '
At I n ‘lng’‘ Drugstore,At Josej.h Fleming's Drug store,Corner of the Diamond A Market StreetsCorner of ihe Diamond a Market Streets’Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh'' ’Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh!

B IY kosk but thk best.

GROVER & BAKER’g
’ Celebrated Premium

SEWINGMACHINES
For every description ofFamily Sewing—plain

or ornamental, upon the hneat fabric, medium or
heaviest goods—there is no Sewing machine so
well adapted as the GROVER & BAKEK,which
performs its work rapidly, noiselessly, easilyand perfectly, and carries joy to the householdin relieving woman from her constant care, thAt
ceaseless task, her never ending sewing.

GROVER & BAKER
•$ To the perfection of Sewing Ma-

• for familyuse. yearja ofw patient, persevering study
A have been devoted/with

a constant ambitibo
G and purpose of

presentingthe public

Such a
Sewing Ma- a
chine as would
excel all others, andamong the many stand Jalone unequaled. Expense XVhas been disregarded; to improve 33has been our aim, and c&reluliy avoiding ‘

TO-DAY S ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ing forth without fear of contradiction, that Jhegrottfcet bargains to bo found to thu ctty
B*OTS MU-SHOES, 1, at Cokckbt Han.Shok Stohej 82 Fifth Stkeet.

Why ; Because they sell the best good* ta
the World, haring them all made to order InCincinnati, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and MWr °rk, end ere,y pal,
le warranted, riveted In the ahank free; and Ifthey ere, - Rip, -ortn any- way corme-»party=orprove unsatisfactory, iife repaired for nothing
an allowance made, or a nesy pair furnished /
and with all these pecuiiar advantage,tolal^-
equaled work, these superior attractions and
reasons far purchasing at 1hla celebrated house
weoftr one more, as' a Anal clinching argu-
ment. H> ,m Au alta #/
noney you cm bnv rubbull fof fn afher

Right-hand aide going up Fifth Street, be-tween Wood and SmithfleJd Streets, N„, 82.
next door to the Express Office.

CONCERT HALE SHOE STORE

Itpainted on the window,

fJIHB Jißlv

fi4jß preparation.
LU BIJ) s>

< IK KAMI CKKAJI,
Oiliugr, Dressing-

AND

BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR I
, It softens endoil. the Hafo.fmd gives Its

permanent gloss which tt retains for
days after using It?

■For Beautifying and Promoting
the OROW-TH of the HAIH • •

Lubin’B Cocoanut Cream
Cannot he Surpassed.

2°?!tca ‘Je Irritated Scalp,
it S° ,fea ‘s® Rotated ScalpIt Soothes the Irritated .ScalpIt bocthea the Irritated Scalp


